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PACIFIC COAST STEAMER
< MAINLANDS SINKS

Seattle-Vancouver Passenger Boat Goes

Down Near Seattle- Vessel is Total

Wreck But no Lives Are Lost

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaakan.J
Seattle. Oct. 2«. The steamer Main-

lander. operating between Seattle and
Vancouver, is a total wreck, the result
of a collision wi;h the tu»t Sea Lion off
West point. The Mainlaoder was

struck by the Sea Lion and sunk in a

few minutes- The crew and 16 passen-

iters were saved, everything else was

lost.
The Maiolander belonged to Pacific

Coast Steamship Company. The Sea
Lion is the property of the Puget Sound
Tugboat Company.
West point, the scene of the accident

lies six miles fro.n Seattle.

Sk*(«>)» 1« Hprt

The |Seattle p pers of last Sunday
say that n. D. Pillen, of Skacway, was

severely injured <n the football came
with the Univw»t:y of Utah, the Jay
before, Wash in-:loo won the came, 35
to 0. Monday's said Pulleo had
recovered and vuuiif be in the came to*
moirow asrainst 'ul'tuan.

For Sal at > Barcsi i

Two small fur i»h J houses for sale.
No reasonable oft ~ r->fused. Must sell
immediately. K. J ile Gruyter, SeTenth
avenue, between Main and Alaska
streets. l'

OjriUr Cooktatla

Elmer Chamberlain's and Topcorn
Jim's 'amous Olyuipia oyster cocktails
are now served at the Totem saloon.

The Vienna Bakanr wants your bus
iness. It gtvM the very best at ths
cheapest price. Phone 3o.

Nam* Produo** S4.000.000

According to Major J. F. A.p Strong,
editor of the Nome Nugget, who is now
at Seattle, where he will spend the
winter, Nome will have produced
more than M,000,000 this year. He
says the summer work will produce
about $3,000,000 and that the spring
cleanup of the winter work amounted
to fl,330,000. This is much smaller
than was expected for the year at that
camp, but that is accounted for on ac-
oount of the lack of water in the first
part of the season.

Cob* and S**

We are making special terms on

Coles' Hot Blasts. It will pay you to
get our proposition before buying
Dement A Gearhart. 10-25 tf

All the delicacies of the season at the
Pack Train Resturant.

You get good values for your money
at the American Tailors.

HARRISONS]
SiU'<-t*aaora to Udlw' B«z»Mr and Nkftitwajr N»w* Co.

Late
BOOKS

Store Open Evenings. 'PHONE 55j

KELLY'S

Almond and Elder
fiower Cream

A Delicate Emollient For Daily
Use

For Ladies, Men &. Barbers
For Chapped Hands, Lips, Rough

Skid and Abrasions

Cures Chapped Hands and Lips
Excellent to use after shaving
Is oot sticky or greasy
Gloves can be worn immediately

Superior to glycerine and camphor ice. It removes sunburn, tan,

freckles ami pimples Curea chapped hands, face and lips. Soothes

eczema and all iritationsof the skin.

The Old Reliable
DRUGGISTS

SKAGWAY. DAWSON NOME
Kelly & Co.,

STAGES MEET AT
YUKON CROSSING

Whitehorse, Oct. 28.The first of the
I Dawson-Whitehorse stage# met last

' nigh', at Yukon Crossing. The one from
I Dawson is expected to arrive at this

place by noon Monday.
Until the road shall have become so

that the stages can go on runners,
there will be one stage a week out of

; Whitehorse, leaving Mondays at 1:30
j o'clock. One stage will leave Dawson
! also, departing Sundays at noon.

GETS IN
Proj ector Arrives at

Whitehorse

Whitehorse, Oct 28.The I'rospector
arrived from Dawson at 1:3o o'clock
yesterdey evening with 50 passengers
forSkag'way. The trip uj> the Yukon
was made in good condition without
ac ident. The Prospector goes to lower
Labarge today to go into winter quar
ters. .

LISTEN
Lfiiil Me Yiiur Kir For hJ

Moment

If you are in the market for a dia-
raond.l will sell you one it 20 per cent,
less than the same stone can be bought
for today by any jeweler as I have quite
a number that were bought three years
ago. before the advance in diamonds.
If you want a watch 1 will be pleased to
sell yon one at factory prices. If you
waul Indian curios you can have them
at just what I paid the noble Siwash for
them, I have a faw rugs left and other
goods which I wish to dispose of. I
have three safes for sale. My house
which I lived in is for rent furnished
I wish to close out everything by the
.'1st of March and I do not expect to put
in mother dollar's worth of goods in
Skagway.

Keelar, the Jeweler,

Ma ly On Tr^ia

There will bo about 130. passengers
on the train this evening. About 70 of
them ari- from Whitehorse and the re¬
mainder from Caribou.

Oyi>r Cocktail*

Klmer Chamberlain's and Popcorn
Jim's famous Olympia oyster cocktails
are now served at the Totem saloon.

For 50 cents you may get a basket
of good things at the Seattle saloon.

The leading barbershop and bath
rooms. The Principal, opposite Board
of Tr.ic'e.

Salt for SI a Year

Buy an Koglish couduroy suit at
Cl.iyaou's They co=t fifteen dollars'
an 1 wear fifteen years. tf

Leoparti velvets and Scotch flannel
waistiugs, at Harrisons'.

Watch Chealander's Bargain sale for
two weeks. See ad. on first page. 3t

i NETTLES & FORD
? Thj Ouly Practical

; tinners and Plumbers
IN THE CITY

Hardware- Tin and
Graniteware

Steam Pipe& Fittings

ft. U. McLennan P«ter Rictaen

Commercial
: Hntpl

Whltehorse, Y T.

first llass in fvery
^.Way. |
European Plan I

v%'.V.WV.WWWANV.SWi

» ¥
J Comfortable Beds
J Dining Ro. m In Connection 1
, ?

HOTEL

i PIONEER I
J Lof BuildJoff J
i WHlTEHORSF, Y.T.
k Near tVot-'tBc?. From Strc- t

if I
Pete McMillan* Proprietor J

Vancouver
Hotels*

Whltehorse, Y. T.

New Management
> Re-furnished Throughout. First-

Class in Kvery Respect
* Finest Cafe In the Northwest

A FEW OF BRITT'S SPECIALTIES.^
Britt's Cough Cure \ All the latest toilet luxuries and
Corn Cure. I sundries New and guaran-
Cold Cream / teed.
Toilet Lotion
Benzo Witch Hazel Creamj K Given Careful Attention.
Beef Iron and Wine
Rheumatic Linament
Tooth Ache Drops Wm. Britt, the Druggist.

LAURItR IS MAKING
GREAT CAMfAIM

The campaigning of Sir Wilfrid
Laurier, premier of Canada and leader
of the liberal party in the Dominion, is
making what is said to be the greatest
campaign the Dominion has ever seen.

He is traveling over the provinces in a

special train, and everywhere he is met
bv enthusiastic thousands who cheer
his speeches and promise sup|>ort.
Never before in the history of Canadian
politics, It Is said, was there seen so

much enthusiasm.

mWim
All Sections of Alaska Will

Be Represented

All sectious of Alaska will be repre¬
sented at tho meeting of the grand
camp of the Arctic Brotherhood which
will convene at Seattle next Tuesday.
Dr. L. S. Keller, tho grand Arctic
chief, says he expects all the 14 lodges
to be represented, and Charles P. Bur-
nett, of Seattle, one of the committee
who will have charge of tho entertain¬
ment of the delegates while at Seattle
and himself adelegate from Caup Nome,
writing to Godfrey C'healander, the
grand Keeper of records, estimate.-, that
there will be 65 accredited delegates at

the grand camp. Mr. Burnett also
stated that it was the intention to give
the delegates the best there is in Seat¬
tle.
There are many plans looking to the

future well being ol the order incubat¬
ing in the minds of many of those who
will be at the grand lodge and not a

few things that will count for the good
of Alaska,
The 14 camps that will be represent¬

ed are located at the following places:
Skagway, Haines, Douglas, Sitka,

Valdez, St. Michael, Nome, i ouncil,
Teller, Fairbanks, Cheua, Kauipart,
Eagle and Dawson.
There were camps at one time at

Whitehorse and Atlin, but they have
been permitted to drop by the wayside.
It is said there is hope that both w 11
be revived before the next grand canjp
meeting.
The representation at the grand lodge

from Lynn canal and probably from all
of Southeastern Alaskan |>oints will
leave on the City of Seattle tonight.
Among those who will leave wiil be
Dr. L. S, Keller, Grand Arctic chief;
G. ChealaBtVr, ^t^nd keeper of rec¬
ords: Li. M>VVe$t, jkiegate: J. J. Daly.
fryAic chief, atafr protublj- others of
"amp Skagway, and Max Kollm, depu¬
ty gvaad&r.ic chief for the Yukon.
All of tfceseVill be present at the ses¬

sions of the grand camp. The other
members of the Skagway delegation,
W. R. Nichols. Johu G. Price aud C.
K. Dur.lap are already at Seattle,
Skagju^has three other oiticers of

the graniTcamp, one of whom, Judge 1.
N. Wllcoxen. grand historian, will
probably be present at the opening sos-
session. The others are J. A. Nettles,
grand keeper of nuggets, and H. B. Le
Fevre, grand trustee.
There is something very appropri¬

ate in the Skagway delegation to the
grand camp of the Arctic Brotherhood
leaving for the first meeting of the
grand camp to be held out of the dV
trict on the City of Seattle, for it was
on that steamer, February 2<i, lSiKt, that
the order was born.

Indian Kilted Near Nemo

During a drunken orgio at Penny
river, an Eskimo met his death, and an¬

other is expected to die. The particu¬
lars have not been learned Nome
Nugget.

For S»!»

Half interest in the Alaska Transfer
Co. Apply to lieinhard Efinger, on

premises. 10-17 lw

Fine porcelain tuus at Principal bar¬
bershop, opposite Board of Trade.

The best that (he market affords at
the Pack Train Bestaurant.

Best of wines liquorsfand cigars at
the Totem.

ITOOK THEM FOR JAPS
Russian admiral says he thought there
were Japanese boats among fishermen.
Excuse does not go with England

[Special Dispatches to the Daily Alaskan.]
St, Petersburg, Oct. 28 The report of Admiral Rojestvensky. commanding the

Russian Baltic fleet, gives as his excuse for firing upon the Hull and Gamrock fishing fleet
that he thought there were Japanese boats among the fishermen. He believed them to be
mixed.

The Russian government promises to organize a tribunal to make further investi¬
gation.

London, Oct. 28 Russia delivered the explanation of Admiral Rojestvensy for the
attac k upon the Hull fisherman. It only increased the mystery. He asserts that he
thought there were Japanese boats among the craft. No credence is placed on the Russian
authority here.

ENGLAND NOT PLEASED WITH RUSSIA'S COURSE
London, Oct. 28 England is not pleased with Russia's course with reference to

the North Sea outrage. The government will insist that the men responsible be punished
or that Russia must fight.

The Times declares that British shipping would be safer in the event of war with
Russia than it is under the present conditions. It believes the time has come for the
British to act.

JAPANESE NOT CHARTERING SHIPS.
London, Oct. 28 The Japanese ambassador, Count Hayaski, denies the rumor that

has been persistently ciculated for some time that the Japanese have been chartering
ships in British waters.

ANOTHER ENGLISH SHIP IS EIRED ON
(Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan)

London, Oct. 28 The Times correspondent at Gefle, Sweden, telegraphs that it is

reported that a British ship was fired upon by the Russians off £kagf rock at 10 o'clock

yesterday morning. The publication of the telegram has added to the feeling of the

populace against Russia.

NO Ml IS tXPECTED AT MUKDEN SOON
r .. ___________________

(Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.)
Mukden, tk-t. £8.The armies remain quiet here. While both sides appear ready

for fighting,. H> Is said that no big battle is expected for several days.

T.id Hl!l« ry Quite Stneway

Tad Hillerv will leave for the south
on the City ef Seattle this evening. He
goes to Seattle where he expects to re¬

main. Mr Ilillery has been employed
on the Daily Alaskan for more than
four years in various capacities. Dur¬
ing all that time he has been a faithful,
energetic and capable member of the
force Manv friends made duiing his
residence in this city will follow his
career w.th friendly interest.

K.»vubuk Prodao s S100.000

The latest of the Koyukuk miners to
arrive in the states from that camp es¬

timate the output for the present sea¬

son to be 5100,00l». He says that is one
of the coming great countries and that
the production will increase for many
years yet to come.

Froah Ment

The Frye-Bruhn Co. keep all kinds
of fresh meat constantly on hand, tf

Wood lor Sale

We have for sale and will deliver to
any part of the city good dry wood.
Sawed in any length Alaska Transfer
Co., Phone io. 8 20tf

tXPfCT LARGE
]\m\ TRAFFIC

John II liughes and Capt. Langley,
owners of the Wilbur Crimmiu, expect
a large traffic for the Tanana early
next sesson, and for the purpose of get-1
ting a share of the business they hare
put their steamer in winter quarters at

Lower Labarge, from which place she
will take a cargo of freight to Fair¬
banks at the very earliest date possible
after the opening of the river. In fact,
it is the intention to follow the ice pack
down the river to the mouth of the
Tanana. Capt. Langley expects to be
master of the boat next year.
Mr. Hughes has great confidence in

the outcome of the Tanana country.
He has- secured a franchise from the
city of Fairbanks for tiOU feet of the
river front, where he will construct
wharves and warehouses.

Lindalid* For Roosevelt

R. \V. Jennings, of this city, writing,
from Washington, D. C. says there
seems to bo no doubt in people's minds
at the national capi' al but that I'resi-
dent Roosevelt will be victorious in the
national election. He predicts a land¬
slide for the chief executive.

When you can forget thai you are

wearing shoes at all then you are wear¬

ing about the right kind of shoes. If
you want a pair of that kind call in and
see us. F. H. Clayson & Co.

Aluskiira* To Be Shut Oat

According to Walter Clark, the
Washington city correspondent of the
Seattle Post-Intelligencer, the commis¬
sioner of Indian affairs has ceased to

regard the Indians of Alaska as includ¬
ed among those for whom the Carlisle
and the Salem schools were founded,
and he will endeavor to have them de¬
barred from participation in the_ ben¬
efits of those schools. There are .>0 In¬
dians in Carlisle and SaU-m from Alas¬
ka, and the commissioner pioposes to
have them sent home. lie believes the
law providing for the education of the
Indians in Alaska provides amply for
their care and education.

Expreus. Wood * n 1 Coal

Leave orders for express wagon, wood
or coal at the Ross Bakery, i'honeol.
Ernest Lucavish. 10 12 lw

Salutatory

Having purchased th Commissary
cigar store and business from E. E.
McDonald, I will be pleased to meet all
patrons and friends of the house who
will be made as welcome and be treat¬
ed at well as though no change had
taken place. I also solicit the trade of
new patrons.

JOHN HALEY",

You make no mistake oy leaving
your orders at the American Tailors.

All the latest winter styles in suit¬
ings at the American Tailors.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Harrington Hall Steel Cut
..Coffee.

Considered t lie Finest Coffee on the Market.
f

Kippered Hearing and Smoked Herring
A consignment just received that are vary fine

We will sell you Apples for a few days
only at $1.75 per box.

IllIB IS»I
Sole Agents for Hose of Ellensburfj Butter.

The Place Where You Save Money By
Spending It

At COST During the bal¬
ance oi this mon*

th we will se 1
Everything at Cost in the Line oi

Millinery and Ladies' and
Children's Goods

Chea'anders, n.

Coles' Hot Blast
Best and Most Economical Heaters

i Dement & Gearhartl-
Whei In Haines-^-

Stop at the

Hotel Northern
J. G. Morrison, Prop.

Restaurant In Building

cOm)i yJU>jyru,rt/4
Ojf! asfis GsT^vcJb' _ y//no^r fiis+utd <ar/Ltuf- /^Lety,
-/IvnA tf &£& -Sm^TTIs c/etts.

TTTV. RORS-TTTn-n-TMR HO. Solo Afffints. Rkae^wav and June'*


